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N. DAKOTA. 

lLurr •€ tfaa ffcenoh papers keep in 
their employ harmless persons who 
•re registered as managers of the re
spective publications. When a paper 
haa published any article of a libelous 
character, in regard to which thevio-
tint makes legal oomplalnt, the regis* 
tered manager stands trial as an of
fender and is subjected to fine or im
prisonment, perhaps both. ; • *. 

Ik Paris the thousands of sardina 
and other tin boxes that are thrown 
•way every day form the basis for an 
industry which has reached vast pro* 
portions. These refuse cans are stamp* 
•d by machinery into tin soldiers and 
sold so cheaply that the poorest chil
dren can possess them, yet the manu
facturer makes a fair profit, which ha 
oould not do if he used now material. 

THE chief amusement of the emperor 
of China is the training of goats and 
monkeys. The former he has, by dint 
of much patience, taught to do tricks 
of every kind. One is to jump through 
the paper windows which are found 
everywhere in China, from the palace 
to the cottage. It is Said that the em-
press-dowager complains of the ex* 
pense of having daily to replace the 
breakage. 

THE customs receipts for Cuba for 
the first quarter of the present calen
dar year at all ports amount to $3,375,-
000. At thia rate the total receipts for 
the year will not fall short of $13,000,-
000, and, as the imports are constantly 
increasing, it is believed that the total 
will be close to 918,000,000 for the en
tire year. This will be enough to meet 
the cost of government, including the 
army of occupation. 

ON* of the queerest divoroes in the 
history of Sagadahoe county, Maine, 
has just been granted by' Judge Wis* 
welL William B. Rush, aged 76, and 
his wife, Jndith, aged 74, of Arrowsic, 
have secured a divore, agreeing to 
"part as friends." The woman retains 
the property which she had before 
marriage, leaving to her husband 975 in 
money, a house and minor articles, and 
the right to marry again. 

THE president of the United States 
receives his salary in a warrant upon 
the treasurer at the beginning of every 
month, and CoL Orook, one of the 
clerks at the white house, obtains his 
signature and receipt and deposits the 
money to his credit in one of the Wash
ington banks. The warrant is signed 
by the chief of the warrant division 
and approved by the secretary of the 
treasury or one of his assistants, pr; 

PiDiBEWSKi lives in ahouse that (si 
veritable museum of musical relics. 
Articles that have belonged to all the 
greai composers are everywhere and 
the faces of their departed owners gaze 
upon you from the walls. Flowers 
there are in profusion, for admirers 
send to the famous pianist great 
bunches daily. The whole of the wall 
in one room is occupied by the enoi* 
mous laurel wreath presented to him 
at Leipsic. 

S^K95ESS95599E5 ^ ^ 
JUST 50 years ago this spring the 

country was wild over the discovery of 
gold in California and companies of 
men were forming over the whole 
United States to start for the new El 
Dorado. Some went by Cape Horn, 
some by Panama, but most went over* 
land. These in after years were the 
forty-niners. Marshall discovered gold 
at Sutter's Mill in 1848, but-it was not 
generally believed until Polk confirmed 
it in his annual message. 

A HEW remedy for sickness cornea 
from Germany. The discoverer says 
that seasickness is due to lack of blood 
in the brain, and wearing red glasses 
will send the blood to the brain with a 
rash and so relieve the condition. He 
ascribes such benefit as may follow the 
use of champaigne and other stimu
lants, as well as the relief given by 
.tying down, to the congestion of the 
brain produced, but asserts that the 
red glasses act more quickly and effi
ciently. 

SSSSSSSSEESSS' 
- THE proprietor of a cafe in Paris 
uses large monkeys, or apes, as waiters. 
They are attired in the regulation 
waiters costume. Their' tails have 
been cut off, and, unlike smaller speci* 
mens of the Simian tribe, they walk 
erect instead of on all fours. It has 
been contended that a monkey's chat1 

ter is a language, and that by educa
tion he could be taught to form with 
his tongue articulate labial, dental and 
aspirate sounds. The Paris cafe mon* 
keys are handed cheeks on which the 

i ' order is written. 

PEBHAFS the oddest Mit of furniture 
is owned by Joseph Berger, a hotel 
keeper in Budapest* For many years he 
lias made it his business to collect 
match boxes from factories of various 

. countries. His collection aggregates 
4,000 boxes. He ordered a skilled cab
inet maker to equip a room with fur
niture made of these boxes. The outfit 
consists of a writing table with smok
ing apparatus, • fire screen, • cabinet, 
• chair and other smaller articles* 
Though the boxes are empty, they are 
adjusted so ingeniously that .the piece* 
are fully as strong as the ordinary fur
niture. 

ANN. NELSON'S famous flagship, the 
Foudroyant, has been broken up, and 
is being converted into curio relics. 
The stout old craft was overturned at 
her dock in a storm in 1807, and ever 
since has been jrteadiljr breaking,qp. 
The tons of copper bolts and sheathing 
have been sent to the manufacturing 
towns to be converted into medals, 
oups, cigar cases, etc. The timbers 
will be fued in the manufacture oi 
costly furniture. Lady Abercomby, 
whose grM$gtt)ier« „ SirBandolph Ab* 
ercomby, died at the battle of Alexan
dria on the Foudroyant, has ordered a 
cabinet and • chair. 
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8EI. OTIS REFUSES TO 8MI1 

Oca. Wtaenton Has a Severe J 
ISNrgeati. Bat Cam 
rlaai-laa TOBM asi I 
do Ciptarcd-Afalaalia 
to Be Reaiy <• Samad 

Manila, May 4.—The Fili] 
Ma j. Manuel Arguelles and 
Bernal, have abandoned 
under which they came 
that they represented C 
Luna, and Wednesday the; 
that they came as represi 
Aguinaldo himself. The tw« 
used all their wiles to 
from Gen. Otis to the letter] 
Mabini, Aguinaldo's prii 
and minister of foreign 
dictator's cabinet, which 
sented to Gen. Otis on 
Gen. Otis refused to make! 
on the ground that to do 
equivalent to a recognitioi 
called government of the 

Will Coattnae to 
Maj. Arguelles said thai 

knew he would be overpow* 
but that he would be able 
the fight for months, and tl 
do so unless he were givei 
Arguelles termed peace witl 

The Filipinos now ask f< 
three months to enable / 
summon the congress and 
the insurgent leaders on o1 
Islands. The envoys admit! 
tention of Gen. Otis that A| 
little control over affairs 
island of Luzon. 

After the close of the conl 
Gen. Otis, the Filipino en] 
consultation with the Un{ 
Philippine commissioners. 

San Tema« Captui 
Txmdon, May 4.—Advicei 

received here from Manili 
Wheaton captured San Toi 
severe fight with the insui 
insurgents were routed. Tl 
nearly destroyed by fire. 
brigade is advancing towi 
where the insurgents; are 
make another stand. 

Names of Captaredj 
Washington, May 4.—Tl 

cablegram has been receivi 
miral Dewey: 

"Manila, MayS.—Secretary; 
Ington: The following are 
prisoners at Insurgent hei 
8an Isedro: Lieut. QUmor< 
termaater William Walton, 
Mate Paul Vandoit, Coxswi 
worth. Apprentice (third cli 
terson, Lansman Sylvlo Bri 
man Paul Edwards and 
Anderson. Provisions.havi 
them by Otis. Am cohtinuf 
to the fate of the other sevtit' 

Orivins Rebels "to 
Washington, May 5.— 

has been received from Gep-V-
says: Ifc: 

"Manila. May t.-Adjutgti 
Washington: Summers, wjt 
Ions. Oregon, Dakota. Third} 
piece of Utah light artlllerj 
division, proceeded north th) 
Maasand: crossed river, chal 
strong Intrenchments, drivii 
ward and inflicting consldei 

"Not believed enemy will 
determined stand until he el 
Mount Arayat, at short disl 
Isidro. fi 

About to Snrrei 
Washington, May 0.—' 

of'Aguinaldo is believed 
hand. President Schuri 
American Philippine coi 
has never been optimisti^iK 
lem, cabled to the presidf 
of the commission that' 
ready to surrender. If, 
sion believes, the repr 
Aguinaldo are in earn 
peals for peace, the in: 
warded to President Schj 
to his message are calci 
the way easy 

' To Marry m Hi 
Chicago, May 4.—ThJ 

Miss Julia Dent Grant^J 
of Gen. Grant, to Prii 
of Russia is announcj^'j-H 
Frederick Dent Grant]; 
who are in the city, co® 
of the engagement of i 
ter. • jm 

Sampson 
New York, May 3T2 

Sampson's squadron of three 
ships and two armored cruisers 
dropped anchor off Tompkinsville, 
yesterday afternoon after a ten weeks' 
cruise in the West Indies. 
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Dr. C. L Brimi, 
NORSK L/EQa 1 j *y FROM ST. LOUIS 

anil Surgeon. iiciao 
COOPERSTOWN. N. D. 

Office in rooms formerly /occupied 
Dr. Platou. 

^ : Night calls .answered frota hotel. 
•• ~ • • | 

John Morris, 
Practical 

Barber, 
COOPERSTOWN. # D.X.;i 

If You Walht a Clean ShaVt 

or a First-Glass Haijr-Cut You 
Getit at His Shop. 

BO YEAR8' 
EXPER1ENCB 
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TRADK MARKB 
DFSI&NS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone sending a sketch and Cescrlttfeta ably quicklT naoertalq onr opinion ftee «hetbe#aD invention is probably patentable. Communf tlonsstrtotlyconfldeutud. Handbook* sent free. Oldest ncency for seenrina Pntenu taken tbronab Mnnn i" tpteUU notice, without charge, in the 

A handsomely lllnstrated weekly, 
cnlatton of any MlentlflB toarnal. 
years four months, #L Boldbyan. 

I,*r<reat elr-
•naas 

a361BroMhMy, [ 
)ffiaeT63S r 9U Wash intern. D.i 

• her© 1st" IV,o ? About lt. 

No Question indeed with those .who 
have used it, but that.. Foley's Kidney 
(jure iib,8oiiitely reliable for all Kid
ney and ^bidder desnnses. 

For sale by H. H. BATEMAN & Co. 

Yt>rk. 

'Lookout Wain Hoote' 
. |and connecting1 lines, bj the way of 

'Nashville 
Chattanooga 

r AtlantA. 
Leaves St. LonlS evei? evening, is a solid train 
to HagbvUleandcarrie* a 

Slsspag Car 
St Lsus ti , Jateiille, Fla.v 
o bay Express also leaves St. Lonis every 
morninK snac'trrieR a throtigh parlor car ana 
cQucb to Nashville connectlsg with through 
sleepfiig ctrs to Savannah, thus giving = 

QOUBiE DAILY SERVICE 
to Nasbville, Chattanooga. Atlanta and ,Jack£$ 
sonviiie. ccnnecting focall principal pointi t 

ytbe sojiibeast, tmeb a* Qhsrie»ton, WiftnfiiKlon. 
Aiken and SaVaninali, and for ktl points 
Florida.' 

o7 
. "i , 

Loan money ̂ 00. approved collater al. 
Sell exchange o^ Minneapolis "and New 
: Buy Town^^chool and County Orders. Ne-". 

gotiate Fg^^^oans. ^ *"• • 

Steamship Gicfcets on Xeat)ind Xinee. 

Tickets ana full information concerningtbe 
above can be bad of agents of tbe "Central"and 
connecting lines. 

KC. C. McCARTY, D. P. A. St. Lonis. Mo. 

H. HANSON, 
Chicago. • 

P. A. . MERRT,A.G.P»A' 
Dnbuqne, la. . 

Subscribelor the Courier, s 

A Friffhtfhl Blunder 
Will often cause a horrible Burn, 
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Buckleu's Arnica 
Salve, tbe best in the world, will kill 
the pain ond promptly heal it. C«'ns 
Old Spres, Fever Sores, Ulcers, B<- >ls, 
Felons, Cornsjs- all Skin Erupii- i»s. 
Best Pile cure on earth. Only26et« a 
box. Cure guaranteed. Sola by Hi i 

Uateman & Co., Druggists., 

• '• 

* 5 To Fast and Prar. * 
New York, May 4. — The National 

Afro-American Council of the United 
States has issued a proclamation call
ing upon thecolbred people of thiscoun-
pry to set apart Friday. June 2. as a 
day- of fasting and prayer. 

rr ; — 
Strange lafatnatiOB 

Stockton, Cal., May 3.—Mrs. H- A 
Bassall killed Mrs. William Hickman 
in this city and then killed herself. The 
former was infatuated with the latter 
and fear of sieparatioh caused the deed. 

Thraagh Walla of Snow. 
Dillon, Col., May 5.—The first train 

over the South Park road into this place 
for four months ran through solid walls 
of snow and steamed into the town yes
terday. 

: RiM a Bis Priee. 
Chicago, >|ay 6. — The Whitney-El-

kins-Wideneir syndicate of New York 
and Philadelphia has bought the Yerkes 
street railways in this city for $30,000,-
000. 

y M.f 
Me«ro Haafed. ' 

Thompson, Ga., May 4.—Bill iSmbree. 
a negro, was banged here VVednesday 
for the murder of Ellis Martin, another 
negro, about 8 year ago. 
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Pnaiioa la Rewarded. 
Washington, May 3. — The president 

has appointed CoL Frederick Funston, 
of the Twentieth Kansas, a brigadier 
general of volunteers. The appoint
ment was recommended by Maj. Gen. 
MacArthur and supplemented very 
strongly by Gen. Otis in a cable dis
patch received Monday. * ;'r 

Tbe Money Paid. 
Washington. May 3.—The last move 

in the negotiations terminating the war 
with Spain occurred yesterday when 
Secretary Hay paid to the French am
bassador, M. Cnmbon, the $20,000,00u 
provided by the treaty of peace for the 
cession of the Philippines. >< .-yo-

— A Banker Killed. 
New York, May 4. — Jame» Neale 

Plumb, a well-known man inlSew York. 
f>hot and killed Alexander Masterson. a 
retired millionaire banker. Plumb 
claimed that his victim destroyed his 
home. • ' v- /„ i > 

1 . • y-
Three Men Killed. 

Hopkinsville, Ky., May 4.—An explo
sionin si sawmill near here killed the 
owners, Barrett McKnight and Ellie 
McKnight, and John White: 

i®l CrlHM of « Lover. • '**$§&.$% 
St. Louis, May 5,—Because she would 

not marry him John Blorick shot and 
mortally wounded Lizzie Diedrich and 
then fatally shot himself. 

km 

generally ouseTveoTiere tsy irarepiay-or 
the national colors. Down town the 
business blocks were fairly covered 
with flags and bunting, while in the 
residence section of the city almost 
everybody displayed one or more flags, 

lloaton Celebrates. 
Boston, May 2. — Dewey day was 

celebrated here Monday by a display of 
flags over the national, state and city 
buildings and prominent business 
houses, and also receptions -held by 
patriotic societies. In many of the 
public schools there were appropriate 
exercises. 

Detroit. 5" " 
Detroit, Mich.. May 2.—Enthusiasm 

for the heroes of *98 and '99 equaled if 
it did not exceed that expressed for the 
heroes of '76 at the opening session of 
the tenth congress of the Son? of the 
American Revolution Monday. The ex
pressions of patriotic ardor for Amer
ican fighters of to-day culminated when 
Col. E. S. Chittenden, of St. Paul, pro
posed that May 1, "Dewey day," be 
celebrated by dispatching the follow* 
inb cablegram .to Admiral.Dewey at 
Manila* 

"Congratulations and fraternal greet
ings to CompStriot Dewey from the na
tional congres* of the Sons of the Amer
ican Revolution in session at Detroit." 

The suggestion was loudly applaud
ed. Ex-Senator Thomas W. Palmer 
moved to amend'to include Gen. Otis 
and all the officers and men under com
mand of both the admiral and the gen
eral. The cablegram was so amended. 

Tsy~pi'iH)iuiiiuuuii ui uii |jnnnF 
is estimated that 1,000 people sought in 
various ways to secure land. 

Money In Circulation. 
Washington, May 2.—The monthly 

statement of tbe comptroller of the cur
rency shows the total national bank 
note circulation on April 29 to have 
been $242,714,333. an increase for the 
year of $15,101,488 and a decrease tor 
the month of $337,984. 

Given Blar Danngei. 
Louisville, Ky., May 6. — A jury in 

the federal court, composed exclusively 
of white men, returned a verdict award
ing George Dinning (colored) $50,000 
damages against six members of a mob 
that burned his home in Simpson 
county. 

Off for The Hnarne. 
• New York, May 4.—Seth Low. Capt- A 

T. Mahan and Frederick W. Holz, the 
American delegates to the peace confer
ence at The Hague, sailed yesterday on 
the American liner St. Louis. 

L- ' 
Murder and Suicide. 

Bernadotte, III., May 3.—James J. 
Smith, a well-to-do farmer'living near 
here, shot his divorced wife and then 
killed himself. Jealousy was the cause. 

Lived a Century. 
Indianapolis, Ind., May 6. — Mrs. 

Julia Hedges died in this city, aged 100 
years. Her husband, aged 106 years, 
survives her. 

j i t t Alt* Vu I J} ^ W ,l^C 

Us* i % \ zr 

mmj 
Cuba. 

snui^me court of 
The tribunal, as now made up^ 

consists of Senor Antonio Gonzalez de 
Mendoza, president, and Senors Pedro* 
Gonzalez Llorente, Jose Garcia Montos,. 
Luis Estevez Romero, EudaldoTamayo, 
Angel Betancoiirt and Rafael Cruz-
Porez, associates. ^ _ 

Donble Snlelde. 
Buffalo, N.*Y., May 4.—An Erie (Pa.) 

special to the Express says that Ed- * > 
mund Harty, despondent from sickness, 
committed suicide there by shooting. 
Norman Bates, a friend of Harty, read* 
of the suicide in an evening paper, and, * 
retiring to his bedroom, put a bullet-1 

through his head, killing himself. 

' ' ' Hanged for Murder. y - > . 
Washington. May 6. — William M. 

Strother and Charles Winston, botlr 
colored, were hanged at the district jaifr 
in this city. The former murdered Hose* 
Talbot and the latter killed his wife. 

Cnrnegle Sella Ont. 
Pittsburgh, Pa.. May 6. — The entire-

interest of Andrew Carnegie in the Car-' 
negie Steel company has been pur
chased by the copartners in the busines» 
for $150,000,000. 

War Expenaea. 
*4$ 
m® 

Washington, May 2.—The expend'i-j * 'f' 
tures on account of the war department,^ % V 
since July 1, 1898, aggregate $210,645,- , J 
536; on account of the navy department^. 
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